
 

From the Editor:   

As a club, we are in a  period of transition concerning how the club shares information with 
members.  An excellent example of this is the re-design of our web site.  Changes in the 
newsletter will also occur.  We encourage and ask for articles from you, the members of this 
club.  The editor wants all members to become more active in the creation of the contents 
of this newsletter.  This newsletter is by you and for you.  

 

This edition is an example of  some changes to the newsletter. 

Below is link to our webpage: 

  

 

INW Newsletter  

 January 2018 

From President Doug: 
We had a few things that we accomplished in January. Larry Loe 
came our meeting and helped us understand not just the care and 
maintenance of a bandsaw but also some very important safety tips. 
 
At our Board meeting Ron Valley reminded us that Ron Gooley will be 
doing the demonstration on February 1, and would show us his meth-
od of doing a natural edge bowl. Club member/Woodcraft empoyee 
Cal Hanson will show us how to build and turn a segmented bowl at 
our March meeting. I learned from the AAW staff that they have a 
policy of non-participation by children under 10 years old, and it was 
agreed that we would adopt the same standard. The Board has or-
dered INW Woodturners patches that will be available, for a nomi-
nal fee, in the near future. 
 
January 20, we had open turning at Riverview   Terrace and have a 
total of 12 turners stop by. The star of the day was Dee Ward, mak-
ing the best (and only) ‘one handed’ pepper grinder. As usual we had 
turners, talkers and watchers, all enjoying themselves. 
 

Over the last month the Vet’s Garage has experienced large uptick 
in usage. It has been regularly ‘standing room only with as many as 7 
vets wanting a shot at a lathe. As a result, I called a donor who was storing a nice vintage Delta for us 
and added it to our spot in the Garage. We now have 5 working lathes in our small area. The info on 
the ‘move’ is still 
 up in the air. 
The above photo 
is what the Vet’s 
Garage space 
looks like. It 
continues to be a 
work in progress. 
 
I will miss the 
next meeting 
(February 1) but 
hope to see you 
at the Board 
meeting or on 
the 3rd Satur-
day at Riverview. 
 

Doug,  INW President    dougeaton@mac.com 

http://inwwoodturners.com/
mailto:dougeaton@mac.com


 

2017 Board of Directors 

President   Doug Eaton  dougeaton@mac.com 

Treasurer  Carl Bodenstein cjboden@earthlink.net  

Secretary  Will Lloyd-Davies wlloydda@gmail.com 

Demonstrator  
Coordinator  Ron Gooley  crgooley@gmail.com 

Webmaster  Ron Valley   rvalley@comcast.net 

Membership  Pat Hickey  patrico3808@gmail.com 
   

Newsletter  Shelley Hays  sandrhays@netscape.net  

Librarian  Sabrina Murphy sabrina13060@aol.com  

 

Newsletter Suggestions  Encouraged 

Have an article, comments, or suggestions for our  

newsletter?  I would appreciate hearing from you!    

Email to: sandrhays@netscape.net 

“WoodTurner” in the subject line please. 
 

 

General Meeting:  

February 6, at 6:30pm 

Woodcraft 

212 N. Sullivan Rd., 

Spokane Valley, WA 
 

Show and Tell / Exhibit Table:  Please bring your current work.  We anticipate having a table for 
critique for those that want constructive appraisal, as well as a table for those that just want to show 
their work without critique.  We encourage learning and getting new ideas from evaluation, but some 
work needs none, and some artists prefer not to participate in that fashion.  The choice is always 
yours ! 

******************************************* 
Raffle Table:  Please feel free to bring extra wood, new or used tools, or other items for the raffle 
table.  The money raised from the raffle helps us maintain day to day operations of the club. 

******************************************* 

Treasurer’s Message:  
 

Dues are per annum, beginning at each New Year, January 1, 2018.  Renewal and new member dues are 
currently $30.00, including family memberships, with students registered as members for free.  
 

Make checks out to Inland NorthWest Woodturners or INW for short.   
 

Please remember the dues and membership for INW have no relation to membership or dues for 
AAW.   
We prorate annual dues for NEW MEMBERS ONLY till June 30th, after which a minimum dues 
for the remainder of the year is $15.00.  All renewing members are $30.00 for 2018. 

******************************************* 
WEBSITE UPDATE:  our website is up and running and getting better all the time.  Members and   
visitors are encouraged to view the new features at:   http://inwwoodturners.com/  

******************************************* 
FUNDAMENTALS AT RIVERVIEW: On the third Saturday of each month there are demonstrations 
and opportunities for hands-on experience under the mentoring of more experienced club members 
starting at 9:00 am until ????? Riverview Retirement Community is located at 1801 E Upriver Dr, Spo-
kane, WA 99207 and the workshop is located just south of the main entrance on Ross Ct.  
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 Volunteer Opportunities 
The Inland Northwest Woodturners is a  

volunteer organization 
– meaning that everything is performed by members who give of their time to conduct the business and activ-
ities of the organization.  Besides helping to promote woodturning, volunteers also develop friendships by 
working alongside their fellow woodturners and you can learn new skills as well. 

Volunteering is not time consuming.  Board members spend 6-10 hours a month on their duties but most 
volunteers only contribute at meetings or special events.  For example, the video assistant is responsible for 
setting up and operating the video equipment during our regular monthly meeting.  It usually takes less than a 
half hour to set up before the meeting and 15 minutes to take down after the meeting – and the rest of the time 
is during the meeting – and you’re already at the meeting! 

Current volunteer opportunities and their estimated time commitment per month are: 

 Video assistant (~1 hour) 

 Assistant webmaster (~4 hours) 

 Facebook coordinator (~4 hours) 

 Assistant Coffee Coordinator (~1 hour) 

 Assistant Program Coordinator (~2 hours) 

 Assistant Newsletter Editor (~2 hours) 

 Cutting Party Coordinator (~1 hour + event) 

 Assistant Special Event Coordinator (~1 hour + ~5 hours per event) 

 Assistant Librarian (~1 hour) 

 Wood Raffle Coordinator (~1 hour) 

 Club Photographer (~1 hour per meeting or event) 

  

Give of yourself – help your fellow woodturners (and yourself) and have fun while you’re doing it!  Training 
will be provided! 

 

 

The Inland Northwest Woodturners are on Facebook  

(https://www.facebook.com/inwturners/)! 

You can post pictures as well as comment on posts.   
We encourage you to like us on Facebook!  

If you are interested in learning more about volunteering, contact the president, Doug; the webmaster, 
Frank; or the treasurer, Carl, at any meeting or come to the monthly Board meeting at Frankie Doodles on the 
third Thursday at 11:30.  (If it’s your first time, the club buys your lunch!) 

https://www.facebook.com/inwturners/


  

 Tealights are a well-received gift with many people, 

particularly the women. This month’s project uses 

banksia pods (shown above) as the basic material with 

the seed pockets adding a visual charm without adding 

a lot of work.  

The Process for Small Pods  

1. Sand the bottom of the pod on a bench sander.  

2.  Place top of pod in your chuck (not all pods will fit. 

If so, see the alternate process below). Using Forst-

ner bits in a Jacob’s chuck in the tailstock clean out 

inside of the bottom as shown. Depth is deter-

mined by thickness of pod walls. You may need a 

drill extension to drill most of the way through the 

pod. (Thinner walls are better for light to shine 

through.) I start out with a 1” bit and gradually in-

crease the size to the diameter I need. The hole 

diameter must be at least 1 1/2” for tea lights. 

Measure the tealight candles diameter you’ll be 

using because some tealights are bigger.  

3. Clean out holes with a dental tool and compressed 

air before final sanding.  

4. Sand the inside with sandpaper through 400 grit 

wrapped around a ¾” diameter dowel. You may 

need to re-sand the bottom lightly.  

5. Do not use finish on the pod. Leave it natural.  

 

Project of the Month -   Banksia Pod Tealight Holders  

By Gene Turner & Frank E. Hutchison 
_______________________________________________ 

 



 

 

Dealing with BIG Pods  

For pods that won’t fit in your chuck, the above meth-

od won’t work. For these, I turn the outside first, so 

the pod will fit in the 4-jaw chuck.  

1. Sand both ends on a bench sander, so they are 

roughly parallel.  

2. Place the pod on the lathe between centers using a 

4-prong drive center and a live center in the tail stock. 

You’ll need to eyeball the placement because of the 

irregular shape of the pod.  

3. Turn the pod round until “smooth” and it will fit in 

the 4-jaw chuck.  

4. Sand the outside through 400 grit.  

5. Use a parting tool to part the pod into the lengths 

you desire. You may get 3 finished tealight holders 

from 1 pod.  

6. Put the bottom of the pod in your 4-jaw. Drill the 

top using Forstner bits as you did the bottom in the 

procedure above. The diameter should be at least 1 ½” 

or larger for the tealights. The depth will be whatever 

you desire depending on whether you want the light to 

shine out of the top or from the seed holes.  

7. Clean out holes with a dental tool and compressed 

air before final sanding.  

8. Sand the inside with sandpaper through 400 grits 

wrapped around a ¾” diameter dowel.  

9. Apply at least two coats of finish. The water-based 

finish will go into the holes easier and be easier to 

clean out with compressed air.  

10. Wipe with a paper towel.  

11. Enjoy!  

 

Equipment Used:  

4 prong drive center  

Live center  

Jacob’s chuck  

Dental tool  

Compressed air  

Bench sander  

4 jaw chuck  

Parting tool  

Forstner bits: 1”, 1 ¼”, 1 ½”, 1 ¾”  

Forstner bit extension  

3/4” x 10” dowel with 1 1/4” slot in end  

Materials  

Sandpaper: 100, 220, 400 grits  

Banksia pods, available at Windsor plywood  

Finish: General water-based gloss, available at Wood-

craft  

LED tea lights: cool white. Available Online.  



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Natural Edge Dish by Ron Valley  —  Ash (Fraxinus spp. )  

December demonstration with turned green  

Maple Bowl by Bob Weaver — Maple (Acer spp.)  



  

 

 

 

 

Shallow Dish by G. Knutson, Olive (Olea europaea )  

Miniature Goblet 



INW is acting as a listing agent only and is not responsible for the item, it’s condition, pricing, or any other logistics of any 
resulting transaction. Furthermore, INW takes no fee for any listing or transactions that take place as a result of the 
listing.  Listings will stay on the Newsletter for one month only unless specific new request is made to extend the listing into 
the next Newsletter.  No commercial listings are allowed for members that have business interests in the items being 
listed.  INW has sole discretion to not list or remove a listing that it feels is not in it’s general membership’s interest.  Lister’s 
contact information should be name and an email address only.  No phone numbers will be included in a listing for any  
reason.   

WANTED AND FOR SALE ITEMS 

We are using the Newsletter as a mechanism to list MEMBERS' ONLY items for sale or wanted.  Please 

submit all requests for listings to the Newsletter editor at:  newsletter@inwwoodturners.com       

All items will be listed ONLY once on request, and if not sold or acquired during that month's  newsletter, a new 
request for listing must be submitted.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

I am cleaning out my shop and I would like to offer the following for sale.  Thank you!  
1. Robert Sorby 10" specialty caliper $20  
2. Robert Sorby Sandmaster, full size, wood handle, 2" pad $30  
3. 3000/8000 Grit combination/double sided whetstone/waterstone, New in Box $20  
4. King Deluxe 800 Grit sharpening Whetstone, New in Box $20  
5. King Deluxe 1200 Grit Sharpening Whetstone, New in Box $20 (all three sharpening stones for 

$50)  
6. Craftsman XSP 16 Gallon 6.5 Peak HP wet/dry shop vac. New, never used $70  
7. Kreg router table insert plate, pre-drilled for a Bosch router but can be drilled for others. New, 

never used, includes three reducing rings and wrench. $30  
8. Apprentice S-Curve Tool Rest w/ 1" tool post, Like new $35  
9. Universal tool stand, similar to the Powertec UT1002 but with metal top and shelf, no wood. 

Used but very sound. $20  
10. 600 grit 10" Tornado CBN wheel for a Tormek $150 in very good condition, used only six months  

I am interested in buying; 
1. A woodworking bench such as the Sjobergs 1825 or the Sjobergs Elite 1500, either with a built in 
cabinet. Or something similar. I am also looking or adjustable wire shelving, not the free standing 
type but rather the type that mounts on the wall.  
2. A Oneway Wolverine tool rest/platform.  
3. Any unused AAW magazines (compressor not necessary).  

 

I am located near Fairchild AFB but can meet if you're flexible with my schedule.  
Damon M. 509-319-5174 or bruadair@gmail.com  

mailto:newsletter@inwwoodturners.com
mailto:bruadair@gmail.com


We have created a page on the INW website inwwoodturners.com. called “Store” that will 
allow anyone to make their dues payments or donations on line by credit card. 

If you are still waiting to make your 2017 membership dues payment (only a few of you are 
still outstanding), now is your chance ! 

The system is secure and it processes completely on our own web site, using an application 
from our already existing Square account.  The integration is seamless, safe, and really cool ! 

The fee to the club for each transaction is the same as our normal Square credit card 
processing fee, and the efficiency makes it well worth that expense. 

Should you wish to check it out, and are willing to spend $10 (or any multiple of $10 you 
would like) as a donation to the club, the last item on the list is for “Tax Deductible Donation” 
and is listed at $10, but you may change the “quantity” to be any multiple of $10 you would 
like. (for example put quantity 10 for a donation of $100). 

I would very much like your feedback if you use the method to donate, pay your dues, etc.  

I am hoping to be able to add other “items” like donated tools and even wood to the listings 
and would let everyone know when new “items” are posted for “sale”.   

If anyone is interested, Square integrated seamlessly with our Word Press created web site, 
and PayPal required us to write code to create the equivalent “store”.  Since we have a Square 
account already, it was a no brainer ! 

 

http://inwwoodturners.com

